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•AlnfAO WALt.," John White. INSTAlt.ATtON VI EW CONSISTING Of' ArtTWOAK$ ANO
AlTIIAC'TS Of' JOHN WHtr('$ Altl"ISTIC Pit00UC110N ARitAN6ED BY CURATOR
~fO: GfH( 0C.AM!, (0\IIH(S'f OF Hi( PASAO(.NA AftM.OitY
this survey, this span IS pnmanly recreated
usmg the stuff hts creauve actMt•es 1eft

behind. So perlO<mances are recounted
through photo and 1nstallat1on, wh1le h1s cop..
ous drawn, wntten and painted records. nota-

lions and an p1eces are scattered throughout.
Ep.sociJc tn nature, lhe exhtt:Mt10n mtrrors how
works are connected without betng Interdependent The room 1n wh1ch the artist has
created a sand trap •s a particularly sausfyulg

PASADENA
•utelines: A Retrospective Exhibition
of Performance, Installation, Sculpture.
Ptinting and Drawing by John M. White..
•t the Armory Center for the Arts
The vttal peregnnatlons of John Whrte's ex1s·
tence form the core of hts artwork. Whether
J11S contnvmg to tum h1s expenences of golf·
r>g. hslwog, fathering or psychotherapy onto
an. Wh1te bnngs wn and tnstght to bear '"
!flo multifaceted proouc11on of his art stuff.

The path he has charted •s loopy, unprecictable and unafra1d to take tangenlS. Much
!<o tho feeling 1n the art world at the t1me
when he started. one's life was to be guide
for tile art making, abandoning the traditiOnal
meter of styhsllc conununv and favoring
mstead momentary tnspiration and technical
tmpRwesatJon. In ltus retrospective, curator
Betty Ann Brown has mag•stenally corralled
h>s numerous forays •nto art makmg allowmg
the complflx nature of Wh•te's an to come to
the fO<e.

work and a good example ol how lime-based
pertormance work (the goiO Intersects With
the •nstallauon (an Illustrated landwork of
sorrsl. then also relates to draWingS on the
walls nearby. The hnk established 1n the room
can be best descnbed as parallel med10t10ns
on how to extncate one's self I rom a senes
of accumulated molecular b1lS of stuff Ibe 11
sand or words'" the therapeutic task of
worl<ing through language traps.) The attenbOn to the d•semangJement IS 11nerwoven

w1thout being spelled out dideCttca!ly
Because h•s work 1S autobtograph•cal, Wh1te
necessanly touches upon the lo•bles of life.
He courageously trolls thr0<1Qh h1s own
experiences. f\JStng that wh1ch he gteans
1nt0 rntngwng art works. The works are
marked for theor generosity in shanng the
personal and yet they are ellrptiC811n lhe11
storytelting, tmplymg and suggesttng meanmg. That IS an tmportant en1gma of Wh1te's

work· the ~ewer can tndeed peer 1n and see
a life

1n transtanon. yet it ts our 1magtnattve

proJection that connects the dots, acuons,
and tmes into a narrative. So in the moment
that the v1ewer (or viewers) do dose 10 on a
narrat1ve, they find themselves 10 John·s
m1sch1evous minor tooktng bacl at their own
reflectton and at those around them
-JOHN DAVID O'BRIEN

Ovecall, John Whue wO<ked •n three pnnopal
areas of overlapp1ng concentration: performance, •nstallation. and draWingtpa,nting. In
Jvly I AUQU1t 2011 • ert ltd
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